
Tea History Timeline

A 
Traditional Afternoon Tea

The Do’s & Don’ts of Afternoon Tea Etiquette

Do: Call it “afternoon tea” or simply “tea”.

Do: Dress appropriately. Suits and fancy 
dresses are not necessary, but afternoon tea 

should still remain formal in a way. The dress code 
these days is “smart casual”.

Do: Assign one guest to pour tea for everyone 
at the table. Use a tea strainer if needed and fill 

the teacups up to three quarters of the way.

Do: Pour tea into an empty tea cup.

Do:: Stir the tea with a teaspoon up and down 
(6 o’clock to 12 o’clock motion), 2-3 times 

silently. Then set the teaspoon on the right 
hand side of the saucer.

Do: Hold the teacup by meeting your thumb 
and index finger in the handle and resting your 

middle finger under it.

Do: Sit up straight and enjoy your tea elegantly, 
sip by sip.

Do: Eat the savouries and tea sandwiches first, 
followed by the scones and then the sweets. 

Use your fingers, too. After all, afternoon tea is 
all finger foods!

Do: Break the scone in half by hand and eat 
each half separately or enjoy by breaking o� 

bite-sized chunks.

Do: Spread the jam and clotted cream on each 
half, using a knife. Add the cream first, and 

then the jam (the Devon way) or add the jam 
first and then the cream (the Cornish way).

Do: Always place the napkin to the left of the 
plate, with the open edge to the right.

Do: Relax and enjoy your afternoon tea 
experience.

Don’t: Call it “high tea”. It’s not the same thing. In 
fact, the two are very di�erent. 

Don’t: Wear ripped jeans, short shirts/shorts/
dresses, scu�ed shoes/sneakers, etc.

Don’t: Serve yourself first (especially if you’re the 
host!) or overfill the teacups. You want to make sure 

to leave room to allow your guests to add milk, 
lemon or sweetener to their tea if desired.

Don’t: Add milk before adding tea to a tea cup. 

Don’t: Leave the teaspoon in your teacup or stir the 
tea in a circular motion, banging the teaspoon 

inside the teacup. 

Don’t: Hook your finger through the handle or stick 
your pinky out. That’s a common mistake as most 

assume it’s being fancy. 

Don’t: Be loud and gulp or slurp your tea. Slurping 
your tea is necessary if you’re a professional tea 

taster, but definitely not at an afternoon tea setting.

Don’t: Use cutlery or be tempted to eat the sweet 
course first.

Don’t: Cut the scone with a knife or just take bites 
out of the whole thing.

Don’t: Sandwich the halves back together 
afterwards or dunk the scone in your tea.

Don’t: Leave your napkin on your chair when 
excusing yourself from the table.

Don’t: Focus too much on all the rules.
The occasional blunder is fine and all will be forgiven.

1823
    China’s monopoly in the tea trade begins to fade as an indigenous tea bush is found growing in 

northern India’s Upper Assam. Acting for the British government, Charl es Bruce smuggles 
knowledgeable coolies out of China and puts them to work transplanting young tea bushes into 

nursery beds to begin tea plantations that will be more e�iciently organised than Chinese 
plantations.

1840
    Afternoon tea is introduced by Anna, wife of the seventh duke of Bedford. Breakfasts are large, 
lunches sketchy, and dinner is not served until 8 o’clock, so people are hungry by late afternoon; 
the tea interval will become a lasting British tradition, but the English still drink more co�ee than 

tea at this time.

1833
    The East India Company loses its prized monopoly in the China trade (most of it in tea) by an act 

of the British prime minister Charles Grey. The name Earl Grey will be used for a blend of Indian 
and Ceylonese tea flavoured with oil of bergamot (a Chinese mandarin gave him the recipe) and 

as a generic name for scented teas such as jasmine.

1839
    95 chests of Assam tea arrive at London and are sold at auction. As in China, harvesters in India and 

Ceylon pick only the four youngest, tiniest, tenderest leaves at the ends of branches, called pe-ko, or silver 
tip, in Chinese, but unlike green China tea, the leaves from India are fermented, or cured, and the original 
silver-tip or pekoe leaf turns brown, giving rise to the term “orange pekoe” which indicates the size of the 

leaf (the next larger size being pekoe and the largest souchong; the terms are used only for the black teas of 
the East Indies; West India teas from Darjeeling, brown in the foothills of the Himalayas, have woodier fruitier 

aftertastes. As the new black tea is less astringent than green tea, it begins to gain popularity (Duchess of 
Bedford).

1866
    The Great Tea Race from Foochow to London pits 11 clipper ships that race to minimize spoilage of the 

China tea in the hot holds, but the voyage still takes close to 3 months. More than 90 per cent of Britain’s tea 
still comes from China.

1898
    Annual British tea consumption averaged 10 pounds per capita, up from 2 pounds in 1797. Black tea from 

India and Ceylon has long since gained dominance over Chinese green teas, but many connoisseurs still 
prefer China’s green teas, especially Gunpowder and Hysson and Chinese black teas, notably Keemun or 

Congou from North China, also called English Breakfast tea.



Prices are in US Dollars and subject to service charges and applicable government taxes

History of Afternoon Tea
 Introduced by Anna, the seventh Duchess of Bedford, in the year 1840. It was known 
that the Duchess would become hungry around four o'clock in the afternoon. The evening meal 
in her household was served fashionably late at eight o'clock, thus leaving a long period of time 
between lunch and dinner.

 In the 18th century, tea had heavy import duties, consumption was limited to the higher 
classes. In the 19th century, aided by a reduction of duty, tea use began to rise.

First Course
• Smoked Salmon Crumpet, Cream Cheese, Caper Berry

• Devilled Free Range Egg and Cress Finger Sandwich on Brown Bread

• Prawn Cocktail Roll, Pickled Cucumbers

• Roast Beef and Horseradish on an English Mu�in

• Coronation Chicken Open Sandwich, Red Onion, Coriander

Third Course

• Mint CHOC-CHIP ICE CREAM CORNET
Based on the Queen’s favourite 

ice cream the Bombe Glace Royale

Teas

Prices
US$ 27++ per person with choice of classic tea

US$ 88++ per person with house champagne pairing

• DAME ANNA 
Layer Cake with Co�ee Walnut Buttercream, 

Chocolate Sponge, Kahlua, Dark Chocolate Glaze

Chocolate Glazing 
Gananche

Coffee Clushed Walnut 
Butter Cream

Kalhua Chocolate Sponge Cake

• PICCADILLY CIRUS
Vanilla Sponge Cake, Red Fruit Jam 

and Candied Fruits, Dark Chocolate

Lime Tuile

Mixed Candied Fruits

Red Fruit 5am

Villnila Genoise Sponge Cake

Kalhua Chocolate Sponge Cake

Whipped Vanilla
 Ganache

Raspberry Jam

Graham
Cracker
Crumble

• BIG BEN
Graham Cracker, Whipped Vanilla Ganache, 

Raspberry Jam

Francipane Baked Cake Whipped Milk 
Chocolate Ganache

Amarena
Cherry
Confit

Dark Chocolate Shell

Mint Chocolate Chips Ice Cream

Cornet

Orange
Flavor 
Jelly

Sugar Pearl

Colored Chococate Paste

Golden Chow Late Paste

Marshmallow

• DIAMOND CROWN
Sable Breton, Orange Jelly, Marshmallow

• THE BAKEWELL
Baked Frangipane, Dark Cherry Jam, 

Chocolate Tart Shell

• TRADITIONAL SCONES
Vanilla Whipped Ganache, Strawberry Jam

Second Course

DARJEELING

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

MORROCAN MINT

PU ERH

JASMINE


